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SCHOOL

University of Arizona offers
more than 40 courses; anthro-
pology, art, bilinguai educa-
tion, loih music and folk
dance, history, political sci-

~e, sociology, Spanish fan-
page and literature and in-
tensive Spanish. Six-weeiç
session. June 28-Agut6
1982. FuIIy accredited grad-
uate and undergraduate pro.
gram. Tuition $360. Room
and board in Mexican home,
$395. EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

sem of the ae rîsotlers.
The prcsoner hihdt

memibers of sianyâ,fY Jéi9È
varied national or~4h
of tepiaccuse& of~pesm
nationalist sentim< f1 Ç jad
ativocates of politicl hieo

Amng theni, for instnce, is
Dobroslav Paraga, a 2-til
law -scudem-t from Zegoeb who
helpeti collect signatures forà
pcîcion tù1fe governrnent for ai
arnne scy for political prisoners.
Arresteti without a warrant, he
lacer said lie was deprlwed of food
for, five days, while- the security
police quescioned him and
threatened to kili hlmn. Dütwmg chi
perioti, he- signed a çconfeusion§
which he lacer retraced Evidence
saidt by the authorities to show hi
hail contact wich an ernigre and
tocik part in "hostile prpeanda"
was said to have beeidgM'daccth
home of a frienti. The frienti was
also, arresteti andi, accordlng co the
police, commicred "uiide three
days lacer. Dobroslav Papaga is
serving a five-yéar prison
sentence.

.Ifl

Amnesy international norn-violenit poltical offences who
poîitedtu c a shrf iscroe** in the were adopteti by Amnesty Inter-
number of peop e imprisned ini national as prisorsers of con-
Yugoslavia for crtkiéig diIficial science or were under investiga-
pu scies. or expaessingopi>nons tion for possile adopti, thec
disapproved by the authunities oni avetaâge sentence was seten and a
W'ednesday. liait years ini prisoh, the report

Ini a detaileti new report, pointeci out. Ameiescy-inter-
YagosLwvia: PristWurs of Con- national worktd, for 65 adopteti
science, the human. rilit-s prisôners ini 1981 andi was ini-
organization notetiat officiaI vestigating 25 other cases, but it
figures showed p olitical believes there are mansy more»
prosecucioris had'nearlý doubleti prisoners of conscience.
ini 1980 over the previous year tu People have been im-
553; since then the riumber had prisonieti uîder a 14w againist
risen sharpI y aain, as more than 'hostile propaganda" for- coin-
800 ethnic Aibanians were con- ments they were allegedtu r have
victeti after nationaliat made in private conversations, for
demnonstrations ini Kosovo poemns or articles and for inter-
Provitnce last Y ear., views given co the.foreign press.

Many of the political The 50-pge report indides
prisoners ini Yugoslavia were descriptions of thée ws under
convicteti under vaguely worded which' political offenders were
laws which >punish ïxpression'ofl convictedi - often in, concradic-
opinion. tionof Yugoslavia s commitrments

While armajority are jailed to international human rights
for one or two months, Amnesty agreements. It describes jpolitical
International stresseti the severity trials ini which defence evidenice is
of the sentences given to many, ofrn excluded, prison conditions
ranging up to, 15 years ini sonie which can'leave the prisonsers_
cases. health damageti, andt he problems

Among chose convicteti of of earning a living wh ich face .
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Bishops University
Scholarship ExchIange

Program

Bishopi University ls an English liboral arts univers!-
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarshi p includes remisalon of tuition and
fées at Bshop's University.

QualIfications:,
-must have corrpleted one year of a 3 or 4 year.

degro.
- must return to the University of Aberta for fin4l
year
- be a fuli timo undergraduate studont
- t)- a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Appications are avallabta Irom theaS$#Won# Awords
Office, 252 Athbasc« al.-

Application Desdline Frly, 26 February 1«2

For more Informnation, contact t#e Student Awards Office
(252 Athahasca Hall 4324221) or, Elizabeth Lunney,
Students' UnIonVlc-Pre.nt Aoadmlc {(MStudents'.
Union Building, 432-4236.

,d emonistwsu
The scholat*hIplthffe armdùt o f $16W0Ioj $

d ho preseted ta à full-time fudoihtw-Q Nt ~44
àY the University of Abeta o t1Wté io Oi

yearB. l'hé buais for i*1octiorn wHIb #,iWdM
S Contributlpis mto camptgus Mle at téýUNfiýy f

>Alberta, The studont muet have sai W
standing and plan to continue studios thenw*y
ofAbrta.

APPlication forme and further information imayb. obtainectfrom:

is

The University of Aberta Alumrni Office
430 Athabasca Hall

University cf Aiberta

or bÏy teIephonngthe Alumni Office at

Application cléadline date la Maroh 31, 1982

Award fll*"C L«A'b04ý

Each Spfing, the Studenits' Union awards a
studleht wlth a (iold Modal for excellence trn
oiirrlcutar, and non-curricular activties at the

University of Alberta during the previogsacademlc

etar

-candidats muet bhein the graduatlng year of their mo*t
r*cent dogmee proqram
-- càndldatos muet have a Grade Pont Average of ntifu
7.5 in oourses.tsloen two years prevlous to the graduatlng
year andi in the- firet term of the graduatlng yer
- extra-curriculair invotvement in' University andtor
community activities.

DedIine for AplainzFMi, 26 February 1U

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices. for
application. or. nomination forma, andtor for more
Information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).


